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Notes by the Way.

WFare glad to be abile to report
tliat the Arclideacon Llwyd is in good
health this hiot weatlier.

Till.. Ven. .Arcbideacon LIlvyd, Coin.
iniissary, lias appoiîîued the Re.L.
Sinclair, Diocese of Albany, U.S. A., to
tic 'Mission of Gore B3ay, 'Manitoulimi
Island. Mr. Sinclair enters upon lus
duties on Auigust ist next.

RLv. Ruilt.L DE~AN CîiOWNE and
fatiîily have taken uip ulîcir residence fii
tîteir suinmier cottage, H untsville.
'l'lic rev. gentleman suffered scvercly
during tlîc bot spell in July, but it is to
be lîoped that luis rîîstication on tlîe
banks of tlîe iMuskoka River will build
liini up-

IT is a fact to lc rernenibered tlîat
tlîc idea of gathering togettier tie
l3islîops of the Anglican and sister
Cliurclies ulîroîigliout tlîe wvorld origin-
ated witli our own Metropolitan (Arch-
bislaop Lewis), wvlo iii a speech at thc
Mansion 1-ouse said lie wvas one of two
whlo alone reinained of tliose wlio were
presenit at the first Conference.

In its issue of July 9 th Churcli Bells
(London, Eng) prints a brief report of
the generai meeting of the S.P.C.K., at
tîte Society Hionse in Northuinberland
Ave. But short thougli tlîe report be it

con~tai ls a fewv words of great imlpor-
tance to lis. Tlîey are:

Notice wn.givcn îlît at the nlext Il >Ctolhcr
iiceting n grant uf ( iotm for flic entlownicnt :,
(lie ciergy iti thse iice-.t- Jf Agila,woffl
be icIc.

I\ te Co-wlcy Evan:gdlist, for Junie,
M» a1 etter wvritten froîzi Jeruisail, ReN.
J. \\ . 13îscou, says: Tîtere is . great
Iiioveiiieflt amlong the Jews I10w to re-
build the Temple. They have offcrcd
an immense bnm to tic Sultan for the
site, which at present lias flot becti ac-
ccpted. Many of the Jewvs have large
stoiiCs and niarble pillars in tbieir bouses
in rcadiness. No Jew miay enter tbe
precincts of the J-ly SL'pulchreý

Tur Guardian Of JulY 7 tb, gives a,
list of grants votcd at thc gencral
nieeting of the S. 1P. C. K., hield on
J uly btb. Aiiong tbieiiare:-Algoiia-
WVawanosh lionie for Indian girls,
/(zoo; Scholarsbips for Indian boys
at Shingwauk Homie, C300 ; Churcli
at North Bay (additional) C25. Lt
also inakes a simiflar stateiient to tît
in Church Be.lls in re a grant of /î,ooo
for the endowiment of tie clergy of
Algolla.

IT is îlot altogetber an unfortunate
happening that our diocesan corres-
pondence is so smiall tbis nionth, since
it permnits us to give to our readers, in
this (liocese especially, sortie flashes
fromn the S. 1P. G. meeting, and a few
words about the Lamnbeth Conference.
Our Englisli readers will permit, we
are sure, wvbat to tbem is but a brief
repetition of facts they have long been
possesscd of, wvben we say tlîat those
facts are factors ini our education in
the backwoods.

Tiiz.. Cornmzssary regrets to saye
that lie lias received Uic resignation
-to take cffect Sept 3oth, of two of
Our proi-nising young missionaries, viz.,
The Rev. J. McConnell, Bruce Mines,

wlîose bealtît Lomp11els bgilu to s~eh a
miilder cliniate aîid tise Iýev. sydney
Il. Morgani, \\'llwood, wvbo got-s to
Kîng's College, Windsor, No% a Sý otua,
to taketlicart couirse. Je sliaH part
witli tiiese youing nie» witlî grenu re-
luctance. liîey have. both donc e\cell-
ent %vork in the missions to %tic Jih tht-y
were appoinud [,y Bishiop Sullîhan imi
Junie, 1S96.

\Vriithei appoîitiett of a ncwv
Secretary for tbe Englislh Association
%ve anticipate a new lease of vigorous
life for our friendly fellow-workers in
England botnd togetîter to lieil) the
work of the Clitrcli in Algonia.. Bt
w~e cannot allow tbe opporuunity to
pass wvîthoît expressing our deep grati-
tuîde to Miss St,îbhs and to lZev. H. N.
Burden, wbio bave so zealously aided uis
in the past in the office of Secretary.
'ruiir interest in Algomia wil], we lic.
lieve, ever continue, anîd Mien oppor.
tunities presetît tbeinselvcs to plead
our cause it wvill doubtlcss be proved
that lieir 2eal lias not flagged.

'rtn visit of the Archbislîop of Fin-
land, an e,îiinent prelate of tîte R' ussian
Churcli, to England, wio, is cliargcd not
onlv to represent the Cliuirchi of his
nation at the jubilee festivities, but
also to convey to tie Anglican Church
and sister cliurches, asseînbled imi con-
ference at Lambeth, Uic congratula-
tions and good wvislies of lus fellow
Christians in Russia, is an event
nieiiorable in the lîistory of tîte Cliurch
of England. Union b)etween tic Ang.
licanand Greek branches of tic Clitircli
Catlîolic may be far off, but tlîe desire
to understand cadi othier lietter is a
fact and by tie blessing of God inay
prove one of first stones in the founda-
tion of tlîe bridge wlîich will soie day
miore fuI>3' unite uis aIl ini the bonds of
the One Catholic and Apostolic Clurch.


